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The system of ballot reform advocated
tj Got. Abbett. of New Jersey, provides
for the registration of every voter; abso
lute secrecy of the ballot, en exclusively
official ballot with a prohibition of the
use of any other the setting aside of an
election In any precinct wherever the
courts shall be satisfied that the electors
for any reason have been deprived of a
fair opportunity to express their choice
at the ballot box; the right of nomination
by petition: a limitation of the amount
which may be legally spent In or for any
election, and declaring the election void
should this mount be exceeded by any
candidate or any person acting for or In

his behalf; the publication by every can
didate of an itemized statement, under
oath, of all moneys expended at such
election by him or with his knowledge,
and a failure to do so rendering the elec
tlon void.

How lew was Carried.
lie satin the duor at noonday, lonely and

glum and sad; brooding over the price of
his corn crop, and figuring how much he
had. lie had worked from early spring

- time early and late and hard; and now
be was counting his assets and figuring
ous bis reward. He figured that it took
two acres to buy hi two boys new boots.
and ten acres more on top or this to fit
tbem out with new suits. To buy bis
wife a protected dress took 100 bushels
more; while five acres went in a solid
lump for the carpet on the floor. His
taxes and his grocery bill absorbed els
crop of oats, while the Interest on his
farm mortgage took all his fattened shoals
The shingles for his new cow sheds, and

' the lumber for his barn, had eaten up his
Deer steers and the balance of his corn.
So he sat In his door at noonday, lonely,
and glum, and sore; as he figures up his

' wealth a little less than It was the year
before. By gum! they say I m protected.
but I know tbere is something wrong;
l ve been deceived, and gulled, and hood
wiQxea, dt mis uua protection song.
They told of rebellious traitors, and held
up the bloody rag. and I followed along
uae a pumpkin ana now i m Holding the
nag. uut from this time on 1 11 Invest!'
gate and get to the bottom of facts: and
MI bet 4 to begin with that the tariff it
a tax. Aledo Democrat

X EC EMM ITV m. LCXl'RT.
Tbe following list of articles with tar.

IS duties on tbe same shows bow tbe
government discriminates against tbe
necessities and In favor of the luxuries:

DUTIES OH ARTICLES OF 5ECE88ITIKS.
Castor oil, 180 per cent. Linseed oil.

02 per cent. Common window glass. 86
per Cent. Raw wool, 45 per cent. Steel
rails, 85 per cent. Horseshoe nails, 118
per cent. Cheapest mixed woolen goods,
coatiog 24c. per vard abroad. 77 per cent.
Spool tnread, 61 per cent. Common
woolen shawls costing abroad 68c. a
pound, 86 per cent. Common worsted
stockings, costing 26c. a pound abroad,
.73 per cent. Rice, l(Jfl percent. Corn
starch, 85, per ceot. Salt, 80 per cent,

DUTY OX ARTICLES OF LCXCBT.
Oltar of roses, free. .Neroli. or orange

nower oil, free. Diamonds, 10 per cent.
naw sua, rree. Jewelry. 85 per cent.
Hold studs, 25 per cent. Finest still
wines, In bottles, 29 per cent. Finest
thread lace, 80 per cent. Pate de foie
grss. 25 per cent. Musical Instruments
of all kinds. 25 per cent. Curry and
curry powder free. Olives, green or pre
pared, rree. Spices of all kinds, free.

A thousand other items might be treated
in use manner.

FiSH STORicS ARE EARLY THI3 YEAfl,

Irut tlie 4,non MtaritO.it with TCIiatMay
He Called a (orir.

rnirAro. Jan. M "That's rmo of the bact
nh t- - i Ilmvw rnroiiiittfred," said C E,
.M'ir';'; h Uul ali'tnr on the counter
l. I' 'Jm; store ut Tfiirtyfirth street an1
(I'lti'." lifuv.) ai'i:nt:. ( tiifno, "and tha
U-- t .nrt uf - i Mint it U truf." Tbs lot.
li r a in in I.n fth r, F. H Marshull, in
EMom. Ir mi l tvn . i i;,, n .Ian. VI.

B.igl.t a Wi.ll Kveit Flic.
it inn uU'iit ai in. I.. 1 "A week go last

rri'iav ju.,u "i'Imt itum ami tha two
Bii- - I u 'hik ,.nt i" i id nrdin City, ton
mile, ii'tnli of Iitj. for Kim.t spearing
ti.r,-- t. t!i t in t;i. I..wa riv.r Wetnter
t.l k !n sfwur Info a t .h, which be inun- -

niTi to .mi l ontojx.f tti It after a big
:niCi It prove 1 tor a wall-eye- nlke

i( ordinary slrj. lint ratii-- r thicker than
.iul an I of. K.i.-- extraordinary weight
tl.at it wa ltni rtim.'il to Investipate the
vaui

ialrl f..r Hnnkliw.
"Th tUti cm fu a (jurn. wa found

tmlde rnnt.tininc ;V iu gnkl c1n, llfl.fio in
nfr. . , in (trp 'tiiw. t, ,iu.0t n railroad

douu., an'i ..,. Mtl( aj ertifloat of
upoir in a laTin,"! L of Johnntown. A
np nr pHp-T-

, a!o f mad In tUa pant, bore
r or.i won wrut n 'Tiw l'Hjpartyof

rfonn j Juno Jhi-- hvo lipait( tbs
conTenm at t!. wmrt txuise in Eldora, with
afflduvitu vertifring that the finding tiwk
ymv ai jmcrilwl alifT.

Iul a Llkaly . the Hot f lc.
iTisiueiT, niM .Mr. MBrthall. "that thann iwnllowe thnf j,urc at Johnntown ear

........w.m. ur, ,K.'i ti i,r M.vcrai vnr apo,
and r. arlil tl. pl,,-- c l.ri. 1. wax caught
v rv,,,iirii.uv; .ion n in-- ' (.oi.,ntigti rVtr

iuo , don th... . . AII.'thBiir and..... ka. J a t aaw.u.) i,. in.. .iiiinplti ,i u,, Um jiii
icaipVi to tha Iowa rivrr."

JOHN PLANKINTON DYING.

.nuimnairo Vuth Paahor at tha folnt
f Heath.

MiLWACKF.it WW , Jan 'A John I'lankln
vn, in tiilllioiiitim prk ptirker, and farmer
partner nf fhll Aruu.ur, of Chiinpo, la lying

i ma point of il.Mith ut big roaidriiM-- e In tbia
J tlr "" t.Hlioirt attack Thu.day

anu inn in conueof i mi with the paralysisIh.t .....I. I ... ..... - J.- mm aiiiiom neipiHs iir weeks,
iuuiiiuiwiy ('rooirttU-.- ! Inn,.

Tho Iowa laai,,k.T)a Xlnraru .1. T m..., tfnu. wj, inera aaeua
to ba a ehauea for the deadlock In the learii
uiture to be brokou that Is If the Democrats
will agree to a proposition tha RepubUoans

um in innr inia proposition la thatthey will connont to hara Hotchkiaa, Demo-
crat, for temporary speaker aad Wllrox, aRepublican, for temporary clerk tf the Den
o craia win KiTetliam three of the lira on
sua creOuntmla committee and Eotcb- -
sina win afcree not. to do anything to throw

ininoon contested Kupublicana.
" iremw tue jjrmncrata ww consent is

quoMtina

THE BOLD WESTERN ROBBER.

Ha Gag a roatofflce Clark aud ttmf Away
wim tna swag.

autoqckrqce, n. M., Jan. 25 Two
ouiscaci men bound and gagged 2? ijcht Clerk
L, L. Roy at tna poatoOlua hara early yeater-da- y

morning, pouuded the combination knob
on the stir with a sledge hammer and robbed
tha vault of t.K In money, i,o 0 in stnmpa
and sereral hundred dollars worth or Jewel-ry. All tha register baga were cut open
and tba firt-cla- a packages tkcii. Tbe
"'""" m " in not known, but Poatmaa-ta- r

Walker think the robbers aecured fromthem severnl tliounnnd dollars more. Tha
roliliera were iu tha offloa eeveral hours.After thy loft Roy fraad hiinaelf and ntetha alarm.

Iluby Valley, Cel.. boasts of tnowdrifU
uny teat deep.

DESTRUCTION DIKE.

Natural Gas Adds Many Vic
tims to Its Roll.

HAVOC BY A DOUBLE EXPLOSION.

One Horror Piled on Another at Col-amb-

O. The Leaky Pipe
Does Deadly Work.

A Carious Multitude. Attracted by tha
First Disaster, Stands on a Volcano Un-

knowinglyThe Eiptoslon ttesntts In
Frightful Scene of Wreck end Mangled
t'afortanates Horse Attached to a
ladder Wagon Dash Madly Through
tho Crowd Several llooses Wrecked
Sis Corpses ReeoTered and Many I'oo-pl- a

Wonaded.
Colcmbih, O., Jan. 'A Tliere wat a

soeue of death and destruction in thin rity
laet night whose borrlble f.atur and sick
ening details sro not surpaiwe.1 in the hi- -

tory of Ohio. A few moment' after 5 o'clock
an alarm of fire sounded, calling out the en-

tire department The stiveta were thronged
with the thousands of toilers who were re
turning to tlnir homes from workshop and
factories, and quickly spread tbe
news that a frightful calamity had
happened in tho southern part of
the city. Tbe streets lea Jin to that
section were soon crowded with people go-

ing to the scene, but their preeence there
heaped horror upon horror, as will ba seen
later on.

Moons of tha Catastrophe.
An explosion had occurred at the double

residence of Messrs. Michael Bowers and
John Harriot, at tbe corner ot Wall and
Noble allies. The cause of the calamity was
an accumulation of natural gas in the cellar
of the house referred to. The city has re-
cently been supplied with natural gas, and
lending past the house occupied by Marriot
and Bowers Is one of the mains throuzh
which the commodity is furnished to the
public The pipes had leaked and tha explo-
sive fuel had found its way through fissures
in the ground to the cellar which was the
seat ot the horror. It became ignited in
some unknown manner and exploded with
terrific foroe, wrecking the building and
Oiling tbe air with debris.

Tha Destroyer lay In Walt.
Mrs. Marriot was blown out of tbe bou

and a man named Qouldlng. who was stand
lug near the structure, was blown across the
Street. Mrs. Marriot was carried across the
street and into tbe residence of William
James, a bookkeeper for the book firm ot
Glock & Beck. Dr. Wlssinzer. a prominent
physician, was called to attend her injuries.
iru- - i . . . .
ium uuuse wnere me injured Jay was soon
crowded with people attracted by the acci-
dent, and it was soon necessary to close the
doors that no more might enter. Little
know those scores of spectators hudJled
around the sufferer that thcr were standing
in a death trap, which was then on tbe verce

carrying tnein into eternity.

THE SECOND EXPLOSION.
A r rightful Ipheaval That Creatoa Hor

rible Havoc
Suddenly the air was rent bv a tremendous

explosion which made the earth quake and
flUed the air with flying timbers, bricks and
debris of all kinds. Darkmws ensued and
then a dead-lik- e stillness reigned for a few
moments. It wss brokou bv shrieks and
death groans. The house in which lav the
powerless rorra or Mrs. Marriot had been
blown to atoms and it occupants burled be-
neath the wreck. Hundreds of spectators
who lined the sidewalks were knocked vio
lently down by the shock and laid powerless.
Then to cap tbe climax a team of soirited
hones attached to one of the fire department
jaaaer trucks became rrenKied by the exolo- -
sion ana oasnea awsy into the crowd, carry
mg ueam in ineir wage, j nev ran over
and Injured scores of people. A beautiful
little babe was knocked from its mother
arms ana teUlns beneath the men-i- i

wheels of the vehicle, was cmhed to death.
Tho Mammons to tbe Rescue.

As soon as the maddened steeds had dis
appeared In the darkness many of tho spec
tator ana Bremen, wuo bad been uninjured
oy eiioer ot tne horrors, turned their aften
lion to digging out tha persons burled be--
naatn the ruins of the house. Guided by the
crwe ami moan or tha mangled and dying,
men gropou in tne darkness, pulling out
dead body here, a mangled, yet liviug. form
mere, ami couveying them to rostiug places.
wroups ot men, women and children iuth
arot around tha prostrate forms, and blood
curdling shrieks made the awful scene more
revolting, as friends recognized frinujs, in
jureu or oeau parents round tliolr luuti
anu ciiiiuren, and vice vara. It rouuirml
several nours to remove all the dead si.. I

Injured from tbe ruins, and it is not vet
Known wnn or now many are tbe victims.

THE ROLL OF THE VICTIMS.

lb . ... b. ETUI a ,w-- .." " am..-- u I. .1 11.1 II U 1 Ma

Far as Known.
following is the list of kill.tl and wonn.U

od so far as ascertained: Killed f!hori- -
becht, Mrs, John Marriot. Infant son of
cnaries Worry, James Uoymour tuolored boy)
uuanown wuiie man, unknown uuImi.

lDjnrsd-- rr T. K. WisHinger. bodlv and
probably fatally burned and bruised; Her
man liaker, badly burned; Daniel Cherry
burned painfully; Charles Woodruff, cut and
brulsod seriously; Mrs. Fully, burned and
injured internally, probably fatally fat
rick Hui-ki-e, cut on bead; Aaron Be.-u- cut
on race and band; benjamin Morgan,
gasuee on bead and internal... . I . . . .

iniu- -
rm; iimne ixiwrr. DUmeU and brni.Albert Ticklidor, bruied and cut;
Brady, burned and cut; Edward Vienier
out aud burned ; Wolff, cut and burno1

... ,..
aiiss u.'iie nmiiu, batiiy hurt; Mrs. Corn,
Dauiy l.urneil; Tot" Marriott, terrihlv
burned about the shoulders and neck; Tom
Doyle, hands burned partially off; Emma
Bowers, probably fatally burned; Marshall
auiDourne, norrible injuries on the neck and
hand; William Brady, probably fatally
suffocated; William James, hands and face
roasted and will die: Mrs, William
James, badly cut and bruised, blaukiu-ger- ,

horribly burned and cut.
Elmer Gates, a young man. was standi HZ

opposite tha hoase when the second explo
sion ocourrea, ana was struck hy a missile
which broke bis leg.

A young man named Mssblider. who iaa
resident of Granville, n.. was aeverelv
burned and shocked.

Tom Doyle, a saloon porter was burned in
most horrible mauner. When tne im-

promptu bnndagns were removed from bis
hands, the flesh dropped off in muny places,
leaving the bones exposed.

ineodore Whoutlng was watching tbe firs
across the street, when the explosion oc-
curred. The blaze and falhn? debris
frightened the horses ot a hose cart, which
wheeled and ran on to the pavement. The
gentleman was knocked down and had one
leg broken In two places. Police Officer
Lynsky was in tha house at tbe time it fell
aud was badly injured.

Many Others Badlv Bart.
Many others were badly injured, but were

carried away by friends aud their names
cannot be Warned. The houses for several
blocks around the sceua of tha einlosion
have been made into hospitals, where many
are being cared for. Miss Belie Smith, who
was badly Injured, had gone into tbe doomed
bouse just prior to the explosion. Her face
wet badly and siie was suffering
from many bruises about tbe body. She
was almost completely buried in tho debris
and had to lm dug out. Tbe doctors pro-
nounce her Injuries serious, but think she
will recover.

Dr. T. K. WiBsinavr Was In tha Jimv
bouse when be was hurt He was attending
.patient .injury at the othsrpbvje, when

JL
THE HOOK

the second explosion occurred. Those who
beard him talk say he said he suddenly saw
the flames creeping along the floor of the
room and immediately threw himself under
a table and placed his hands over his ey.-- s to
shield them. Benjamin Morgan, also a ipec- -
tator, was badly injure.!. He was knocked
down by one of tbe hoee carts in the geteral
rush for safety after the first explosion, and
then run over by the mad crowd. Mot gan
lives at Shawnee, and wss a delegate to the
miners' convention, which had been in ses-

sion here. He is thought to be internall in-

jured.
Pet Marriott Is a 16 year-ol- d girl. Wien

she reached the street she was almost nal:ed,
Her life was saved by turning a stream of
watoron her.

Drove Hlni a Raving Manlao.
The saddest case was that of Ed Pfef'er.

He was struck by the falling timbers ind
was terribly cut about the bead. Tbeshx:k
of the blows rendered the man a raving
maniao for the time being. It required tbe
united efforts of several men to hold him on
the seat of the patrol wagon as it dashed up
tbe street.

At midnight a half-doze- n persona were un-
accounted for, among whom were the widow
Tull and her son. who occupied part of 1 be
first house that exploded,

PECULIAR CASE OF INSANITY.

The Sufferer Has n Mad Mania for K
Horse.

Baxoor, Me., Jan. ai Murtagh McLeod,
i . , , , ... .

m luiuuennan wuo nas ueen in tbe woods or
some time, was brought to this city in irons
Thursday night by a deputy shsrlff. The
cause of his arrest was the development of
insanity which led him to attack and try to
kill borsoe. He was sitting on a loir landinir
shsrpening a long knife some days ago.wten
a spienaia team or borses was driven uo bv
a teamster. At the sicht of them McLead
uttered a wild cry and jumped from his m at
to the borses and literally disembowe ed
one of the animals before he con 1.1 he
stopped.

Slopped the Bloody Work.
The workmen around him secured him Just

aahe was about to make an attack on the
other horse. He only made a slicrbt
ance. The man was bound hand and fcot
and kept in camp until a team was ready to
start for civilisation, when he was load l
aboard and given to a deputy sheriff. He
seems to be particularly violent at the sig it
of animal, but since he has been confined
has acted in a perfectly rational mannfr.
Tbe physicians regard his case as an ex-
ceedingly peculiar one and are watching it
closely.

Bound to Have an Extended Name.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 36. The convention

to organize a non-partis- temperance union
met again In Music hall yesterday mornin
The ladies decided that National Crusade --s
was not a good title, and changed the name
to Non-Par- ti san Women's Christian Temper
ance union, rretaucnt-eiec-t rnlnney notified
the convention of her acceptance of tie

fuee. Further officers were elected as fol-
lows: General secretary. Miss F. Jenn e
Duty, of Cleveland; recording secretary,
Mrs. Florence MUller, Iowa; financial secrio
tary, Mrs. Shortledge, of Pennsylvania ;
treasurer, Mrs. C. Cornelia Alford, Brook-
lyn. It wss decided to pay the presider t
and general secretary salaries of 1,300 eacl..
About 12,500 were raised at tbe afternoon
session to help maintain tbe expenses of thi
new organisation. After the transaction cf
further routine business a flual adjournment
was taken.

"Old Hatch" Robbed.
CbicaOO, Jan. i5. Statements to tho

effect tbat B. P. Hutchinson had been swin-
dled out of a big sum of money from $10
000 to fWO.OoO by his settling clerks, wer i
circulated on the board of trade yesterda"
morning. Mr. Hutchinson denied that ho
bad lost a large amount, but admitted ho
had lost some money, possibly $2,000 or
$3,000. The thieves are said to be Harry
Stoney, Hutchinson's settling clerk, ann
Henry B. King, settling clerk for W. P
Dickinson.

Wanted a Tragedy and Was Accommodated
BlKJnsoHAM, Ala., Jan. 25. Thursday

evening John Carroll, a wealthy farmer
living a few miles north of here, was shot
dead by R. B. Barnes, a prominent lawyer,
in the small town of Opelika. A few days
ago they met in Opelika aud Carroll spat in
Barnes' fare, and also applied insulting epi-
thets. Thursday Carroll came to town
armed, and meeting Barnes advanced upon
him with his revolver drawn. Barnes drew
bis revolver and fired, killing Carroll In-

stantly.
Most Mast Of His Time.

New York, Jan. 25. About tbe time or
tlie hanging of the Chicago Anarchists Jo- -
haun Most, the New York 'Red," made a
sanguinary and incendiary speech. For this
he was arrested, tried and sentenced to stare's
prison tor a year and $000 fine. He appealed
the case, and has since been out on bail
Yesterday the case was decided against him.
ana ne win now nave to serve bis term.

Tba Man with the
SaK Antonio, Tex , Jan. 'A. Chester A

Baboock, the young attorney of Quincy. Ill
(not Chicago), who became demented under
tbe hallucination that be was pursued by
tbe Clan-na-Uae- l, has improved very rapidlv
and has been removed from the hnspital to
tha hotel, where he is now under the oar of
physicians.

letting t'n on Coorelon in Inland.
DfBLLV, Jan. !. A proclamation by tha

viceroy or Ireland Is published In Tha On.
setts releasing from tbe operation of tha
coercion act thirteen counties, tnelndina

eegai, iverry, ana Limerick.

Fire nt Chicago.
IMCaoo, Jan. M. Fire last niaht dam- -

apea tna eiotnmg stock of Austrian, Wise St
K.O. to we extent of 120, WW, and the build
ing, Adams street, $1,000.

Kerlous Accident at Champaign. Ills.
ChaMPaIun, His., Jan. Si. A very serious

accident occurred yesterday aftarnoou on
the Cbai'iHilgn and Urbana street railway
tuecar leaving mis city at lio p. ni. Was
crowded with pass!uirer. mostly woiuaii
w hen it left the track and rolled down a

wenty-fiv- e foot embankment. None were
killed, but thirteen were iulured. the mokt
serious being: Mrs. A. M. - Dawson, sboul- -

r broken; Miss Angie Ireton. arm broken:
Miss Ixnn Friaon, bones of both lugs frac
tured; Miss I. N. Wade, severe injuries
about the head; Miss Sarah Bunuett, of Mat-too- n,

severe cut on neck and probable inter-
nal injuria.

Iliddlebarger llend.
WlxcHESTgR, Va.. Jan. S5. The death of

Riddleberger was announced
yesterday morning. The event, which had
been imminent for aoiue days, took iiln.-- at

:30 o'clock. His end was painless. Mr
Biddleberger came into national prominence
during tbe Readjuster period in Virginia,
and was elected to the United States senate
by that party and tha Republicans. His life

shortened and his career ruined bv an
irresistible love for intoxicants. He was
born in 1844.

ttown on Oleomargarine.
Belvtoerk, Ilia, Jan. 23. At the session

of the Illinois Dairyman's association yester-reeolutio- us

were adopted to the effect at that
the laws regulating tba manufacture and saia
of oleomargarine should be strictly and vigor-
ously enforced, that the association is opposed
to tne adulteration or butter and cheese and
in favor of a state dairy and food commis-
sion.

Talmage Lunches with Gladstone.
Lokdok, Jan. 85. Rev. Dr. Talmage. of

Brooklyn, took lucbeon and spent tbe after
noon with bladstone at Hawarden castle
yesterday. To his guest Gladstone expressed
himself freely on religious and political
topics, and charged him with messages of rs
gnrd for President Harrison and sympathy
with Mr. Blaine in his recent affliction.

A BensltUe Jail Keeper.
Lajur, Mo., Jan. 25. Joseph Garrett.

dVputy sheriff and Jailer, shot himself
throngh the heart Thursday and death fol-
lowed in a few momenta. He left a wife
and seven children. Tba only motive known

that of despondency caused bv an nn.
founded rnmnr that ho ho4 uu. I - i

recent escape of sonis prisoners.
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FUN IX PROSPECT.

Important Features of the Nev
House Rules.

A LIVELY TIGHT A SUKE THING.

Carlisle States the Changes lo a Demo-
cratic Caucus and Its Voice Is for War
Cen. Filibuster Likely To Ba a Promi-
nent Figure In tbe Near Future Mill-
ions for a Navy Proceedings la the
H

Washwqto City, Jan. 2i Tbe caucus
of Democratic members of the house last night
lasted for over two hours, but at 10:80 o'clock
when an adjournment was taken, tho only
resolution adopted was one enjoining secresy
on tbe caucus proceeding). Tbe meeting was
well attended. Holman, the permanent
chairman, presided and after he had called
the caucus to order recognized Carlisle, who
proceeded to explain the principal features
of the new code prepared by the Republican
members of the committee on rules. Car
lisle said that the radical and dangerous
features of the new code proposed to abolish
the house calendar; to revive the morning
hour; to make 100 members constitute a
quorum; to abolish as motions of privilege
those for the taking of a reec or for the ad-
journment of the bouse until a fixed date.

Another Important Innovation.
Another and very important innovation

provided tor by the new code, Carlisle ex-
plained, provided for tbe transaction ot busi-
ness during the morning hour. By this rule
a committee, on making a report, could de-ma-

immediate consideration of tbe bill on
which the report is made and could continue
to have it considered during the morning
hour day after day until disposed of. No
motion U consider another question, except
that of another committee, can, under this
rule, be enterJaimvl while the bill is undis-
posed of.

ood Prospect for Filibustering.
Considerable discussion followed Carlisle's

explanation all the speakers favoring fight-l.i-g

tbe new code on tbe fbxir of the house
until the end. Without coming to any action
on the matter the caucus proceeded to the
consideration of a plan of action on the con
tested election esses. Many different propo
sitions were brought forward, and a lively
and interesting discussion took place. All
agreed, however, that any attempt on the
part of tbe to have any of
these cases considered tfore the new code
of rules are adopted should be opposed in
every possible way, even by filibustering of
the most radical character.

HALE'S BILL FOR THE NAVY.

A Proposition to Spend S349,OOO,O00 on
War Ship.

Washington City, Jan. 25. Yesterday
me senate committee on naval ansirs or-
dered a favorable report on Senator Hale's
bill for tbe construction of 127 naval vessels
ot various kin.W at the cost, including $63,
000,000 already expended, of 349,W 5,000.
The decisiou, however, was not unanimous,
and l handler and McPherson will submit a
minority report, as they favor the construc
tion or fast cruisers, torpedo boats, etc., in'
stead of line of battle ships at the present
time, while tbe majority of tbe committee
desire the immediate construction of heavy
oawe snips, senator Stanford also is un
derstood to be only partly in accord with the
majority.

Dlscusstof Customs Administration.
Washington City, Jan. 25 The house

put in yesterday considering McKinley's cus
toms administration bilL The principal
ngbt was over the amendment requiring
gooas, against tue classification of which an
appeal has been taken, to remain in govern
ment custody until the appeal U decided.
Mills opposed it because, be said, if the im
porter got his goods and sold them he put
on the higher duty: then if he won the suit
be pocketed the difference, takinz money
from the taxpayer with one hand, and from
the government with the other. Carlisleop- -
posea it oecause it was a hardship on the
nonest Importer only, as tbe dishonest im-
porter did not go into court. The laws
should be made so plain as to prevait wrong
ciarancaii.m. i be amendment was defeated.
Some little progress was made with the bill,
Sim me nouse ajjoarned.

Reciprocity with Canada.
Washington Cjtt, Jan. as Representa

tive Bntterworth and S. J. Ritchie, of Ohio,
spoke to tbe ways and nutans committee
yesterday urging uurestricted reciprocity
with Canada. Butterworth's plain includes
me settlement of the fisheries dispute, In--
ciueniany.

World's Fair Matters.
washinuton City, Jan. 23. The sub

committee of the World's fair committee ot
the bouse has decided against all the resolu-
tions presented to it and will ask permission
or me run committee to proceed to frame a

iu emtiraonif the entire subject, except as
to sire.

The Color Llna In tlie O. A. R.
A rGt'HT a, Ua., Jan. . Tba aVpart-tuent- al

encampment, O. A. R., was held here
yesterday. Charleston, Havannah, Maoon,
A.uauu ana i aiinuoosa pools were repre--

wie.i. uoiorea aeiegates from Beaufort
and Savannah claimed admission as repre
senting colored posts. Tho majority of the
committee on credential reported against,
snu me minority in ravoror admitting them.
The minority rejort was adopted, 13 to 4,
whereupon I. I). Crawford, commander; h!
Burns, adjutant, and Philip Hiedingsfeler,
representing E. 8. Jones post No. 5, of Ma-x- n,

withdrew from the encampment under
nstructlons of their poet

The Dlorkade Ntill ( nbroken.
San Francisco, Jan. a. The blockade

n the Central Paciflu remains uubroken
aid snow is still falling in the mountains.
The storm is the greatest known since tbe
road was built Many mvuutain aud valley
1 1 reams in northern California are swolleu
nnd tbe Sacramento river is rising so rapidly
tbat another flood is feared. Heveral ava-Innch-

are reported in the Siskiyou moun--t
alns, adding to the blockade tbere.

One Benerlt of Cold Weathor.
Mount Carmel, Pa , Jau. 25 An hn--

ruvemeut iu tbe oual trade is noticed sinoe
tlie weather has become colder. Tha Bell-- l

lore and Morris Ridge colliers resumed
vork yesterday, and other operators an--t

ounce their intention to start up Monday.

Might Have Gone to Canada.
New York, Jan. 29. Ueorga H. Louns-- t

erry, who resigned as cashier of the Ifew
York postofflce Thursday, shot himself dead
at Hackansack, K J., last evening. It is re
ported that there ia a deficiency of 125,000 in
Lis accounts.

Will Demand lnoroaeed Wngos.
WiLKXSBABlUE, Pa., Jan. ai At mass- -

n .eeting of miners last night it was unaided
to demand a !U nor cent, inareaaa in wages
o i April L Oyur s,isj0 luiuers are interested
it tbe movement

Russia Taking Care of Natalia.
London, Jan. 25. It is stated that the

Brvian regents have received from St
Petersburg a hint that tbe exnnlsion of ss.
Veen Natalie from Berria, which it ia a4--
"jaa the regents had planned, would be n--

it la rumored tbat this "rriandlv tin"wjl be beeded and tbat ail tba danger of' italie's expulsion is removed.

A Handsome Rest dene VuraetL
SEW YORK. Jan. 35. The reddenca at

Pircy R. Pyne, tho well-know- n Wall etraat
m in, at Riverdale-o- n was dan
aged by Ore at a late hour Thursday night.
Tl loss is estimated at from f25,000 to $30.-00- (.

.

La Grippe Losing It Grip.
Chicago, Jan. 28. There was a deckUd

de in the number of deaths westardaw.
In all there were seventy-fou- r nmorted at
tb i health department, of which only six
wt re due to influenza.

All Quiet nt Appalnob loola.
Fla.. Jan. 83. Every.

thing was quiet here yesterday and ttia
the ught the trouble with the colored strikers
is 1 1 an end.

ROUND WENT NELLY

With Only a Single Suit of
Clothes.

THE LADY GLOBE-QIKDLEE- '8 FEAT.

Miss Nelly Biy Arrives at Chicago on s
Flying Trip Across tha Continent as
Wtnd-C- p ot Her Voyage Around the
World Jules Verne's Phineas Fogg
Knocked Ont of Time Lightning Run-
ning on American Railways.
Chicago, Jan. 25. Miss Nellie Bly, the

young lady who is making a flying tour
around the world, reaoued Chicago on her
way home at 6:05 yesterday morning, and
left for New York at 10:30. She will make
the trip iu seventy-tli- r days, barring
accidents

Borne two months ago Tlie Now York
World coucluded that it was time for some
great sensation, and castiug about for a sub-
ject bethought it of tha fictitious trip of
Phineas Fogg arouud tbe world in eighty
days, as recounted in one of Jules Verne's
delightful works. A beaten record was al
ways a good new s item. Why would it not
do to try aud lsat the record of the famous
Fogg? Especially if a woman was the trav-
eler. No sooner bald than dona. Miss "Nel-
lie Bly, which name, so far as really being
the genuine all-wo- ol and a yard wide cogno-
men of the lady selected, is all in yoar eye,
it being her bom de plume, was willing to
undertake the trip as who wouldn't f and
so she started.

A Rival for Honors.
At tbe same time that Miss Bly took up

her journey east. Miss Elizabeth Bisland
was sent west by another New York paper,
her purpose being to beat The World corre-
spondent This wasn't fair in one particular,
because Miss Bly had no knowledge that
she was running a race with a real live
woman instead of a flctictious man. Miss
Bisland would probably have put The
World in a""ho le""by prod uciug a bi gger sen-eati-

than The World's if she had not met
with bad luck. She expected to take a fast
Atlantic lines when she reached the Atlantic
ocean, but the said liner was taken off before
the lady reached port; and now she is
somewhere on the Atlantic aboard ot the
slow going Bothnia and undoubtedly hope-
lessly beaten.

Novel but Not Extraordinary.
The trips these two young ladies took were

novel, inasmuch as they went alone with but
one suit of clothes each and that not like
McGinty's, their best and carrying small
handbags for baggage. To beat Phineas
Foggs' time, barring accidents, is not a
great feat as the facilities are undoubtedly
greater now than when he made his famous
voyage. The most exciting part of the trip
for Miss Bly was that across the American
continent, which was made in unprecedented
time by the help of special trains and with
tbe assistance otall the railways on the
route.

The Arrival In Chicairo.
As stated in tbe first paragraph Miss Bly

arrived in Chicago yesterday. To meet her
a party of newspaper men left on the Atchi-
son, Topeka and iSanta Fe road at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning for Joliet, whore the
special train tbat had borne her all the way
from San Francisco was due about 7 o'clock.
The trip was made all right, and Miss Bly's
train arrived in due time. It came on like
a cannon ball, and the Chicago reporters'
car was coupled on and tbe run to Chicago
begun, the newspaper men meantime invad-
ing tbe parlor car in w hich the lady had
made the trip.

Miss Globe Glrdler Appear.
Tbe cheer of welcome bad awakened Miss

'"AT" f!W ,k Ud ?n P
the door of her state-roo- m "l"" ""tbe aisle stepped a young lady of medium
height, her slender, willowy figure clothed
in a perfect fitting nlster ot light check, but
toned lrora neck to toe. A jaunty, half
Jockey traveling cap sat gracefully on her
neaa. ner coai-Diac- K nalr was coiled in be-
coming fashion and her sparkling eyes and
her cheeks ricbly colored with the glow of
perfect health, showed bow keenly she was
enjoying ner battle with time. In one of
her hands, neatly gloved in Snede, she car-
ried a dainty whip, which proved to be the
dned tad of a monkey, In tbe head of which
was imbedded a bright ruby from CoUn.
ice otner she extended to ber fellow news
paper workers as she called tbem, giving
each a cordial, hearty shake as Mr. O'Neill,
Tha World's Chicago corrospendent, made
tne introductions.

Americans Scarce Abroad.
Miss Bly spoke with an English accent

and when this mentioned, I did not know
it," she replied. "No, I am an American."
she continued, striking ber ulster with her
bejeweled whip, "and never more so than
since my retnm. I am not surprised, however,
that I have a little Engli-- b accent, for from
the time 1 bade farewell to The World's
London correspon-lm- t in Dover, I did not
see an Atnerhwu until I reached Yokohama
end 1 not see tbe stars and stripes until I saw
tnem waving over our consul's house at
Hong Kong. I tell you the old flag looked
grand.

Tho Rriton.
-- nut tnougn Americans were scarce tha

English were plentiful, and from London to
Ban Francisco there were always a few of
tbat nation amonc my fellow-nasaenm-

Bo I suppose I got my accent from them.
But I'll soon get over it

--Ami tirear .o, not a bit Whv. th
Journey has Iwen one gret delight If any- -
oouy wants a vacation trip, l can think of
Do more pleasant way to take it than to fly
around the world."

The Inevitable Quoetton.
And what do you think of Americaf

queried a reporter who had been accustomed
to interviewing, in New York, fresh arrivals
from Europe

Abt yon should have asked me that when
I landed." Miss Bly replied. ' But it is not
necessary for me to say it is the best coun
try of all. And especially for traveling."

Flying Across n Continent.
Why, see," she said, glancing at a Rus

sian bracelet In which was set a watch: "it
ia now 8 o'clock on tba morning of the 24th.
and but sixty-nin- e hours ago I was just start-
ing from San Francisco. I have (wen in tbe
oar all tha way, except part of the time
when on the Atlantio and Pacific road, which
is pan or tne baata Ke system. I rode in the
engine. How we flew! Tho soenery in the
mountains was grand. I held the throt
tle and pulled it out as far as it would go.
Going down grade I managod the airbrake.
One of tbe surprising things along the lour--
nay was the crowds that gathered at the sta
tions to meet me.

Had to Please tho Populace.
I had to appear on the platform and bow

to tbem and answer lots ot questions The
women seemed particularly interested in my
dress and were very anxious to know if I
badfr-oaU- y taken only one with me. That fact
Seemed more wonderful In their eyes
anything else.

"At one of the stations a man yelled from
the crowd to know if I had ridden on an ele-
phant during my trip. When I told him I
bad not, be looked disgusted and walked
away.

Made Some Lightning time.
"Talking of fast time, though, we have

made plenty cf it The 250 miles the other
tide of Emporia, Kan., we covered in ex-
actly 850 minutes, and a spurt of sixty --nine
miles near Dodga City we made in fifty-fiv- e

minueA I nave been ahead of my time at
every place. And now I am several
hour ahead. 1 am a little sorry the Santa
Fa has made such fast time, because now I
tnaJJ bava only two hours and a half in
Chicago, for I must take the 10:80 on tbe
Pennsylvania for home. Had we arrived
when wa expected I oould have scent fiva
hours, and several of thorn at the Press
club."

Roeaptloa at tho Press Clob:
Miss Bly did go to tha Press club, how

ever j she had to. And there were a goodly
number of tho members present to offer
tbelr congratulations. After a stay of an
hour she was taken to Kinsley's, where,
attar dispatching a toothsome breakfast, tha
party drove to the board of trade.

Paralysed tha Board.
The visit bad not bsen foreknown on tba

board, bat as Miss Bly stepped to tha rail- -
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flLace Curtain Stretchers
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cut of us nrnn mum.
Will Save you Monev, Time and Lstior.

Evasv lloussasaPEa Shoh.d IIavb Onij
any Isdy .uo operate them.
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ing of the private pillory a broker, with
mouth cpeu an.i arms uplifted preparatory
to hurling a bid iuto tlie man-tossin- g pit.
caught sight of her Iiuuitiveiy be guessed
her Meuttty and in placs of the bid be
yelled:

"There's Nellie Bly."
Instantly trading ceased. The members

crowded into the middle of the floor, and
after gazin? a moment at the young lady
above broke forth into cheers and hurra hi
Miss Bly bowed, and as she turned to go, three
cheers and a tiger were given.

THE MINERS' AMALGAMATION.

A Plan for Pooling Their Issues Adopted
Also a Name as Is a Name.

Colcmbcs, O., Jan. 2. The ties that bind
ihe mine workers and KnighUof Labor have
at last amalgamated. Tho joint committee
of both organizations made its report yestsr-dsy- .

Tba constitution Dresented was taken
Ur. LV CMOtl..ia ar,A m.lA M.i . i.

amendments. It provides that the name of
, the n organization shall be the "Cuited

Mine Workors of National Division Assem-
bly 1S5, K. ot L., and the National IVores-lv- e

Union;" thus the names of Iwth old or-
ganizations are preserved. The National
officers witl consist of a president or master
workman, vice president or worthy foreman,
secretary-treasure- r, and an executive board
somposed of seven memlters.

Membership and Officer.
The constitution further provides tbat any

member in good standing of either tbe Pro-
gressive union or N. P. A. 13... K. of L.,
HhaU be eligible to office under the amalga-
mation, providing lie becomes a member of
both organizations before qualifying. This
provision is occasioned by the fact that th
N. P. U. is an open organization aud N. D.
A 135 a secret one The time of the annual
conventions is fixed on the second Tuesday
In February of each year, tbe place to be
voted upon at each preceding convention.
This practically settles the whole matter
and tbe remainder of the session will be oc-
cupied in routine business and fixing a na-
tional scale of prions.

THE MARKETS.

Chtcaoo, Jan.
On tbe board of trs.le y quotations

ranged as follows: V huat No. t February,
opened , closed tB.'jc; March, opened ,
closed ; May, optmU sc, closed urs-t- c.

Corn No. FebTuarr, opened av, closed'
March, opouej . t closed 3ui$o; May,

opened ICV, closed 314c. Oats No. s Febru-
ary. 0ned closed SiTr; March,
opened -- IMk'. close.1 ; May. orviied fcisVc,
closed 2."H-4s- c. Pork-rehm- ary. opened
J9.tc.t4. closed ttf.TT", March, ojiened and elsd
is.WHi: May. opened flu 2 , rlowd fM.17H.
Lard February. oK-ne,- l .'.O.', closed 5.'J0

L.ve tt-- The fo low-in- Were tlie quota-
tions at iha t'nion stork yards: Hut Market
active, and all parties buying with prices
lower: light irrades, fcJTuia.yO; rouuh pack-
ing. f.S.Tiitf-l.T."- ); uiixe.1 lots. $..7i.,4.si; heavy
DArkiiiK and shipping lots. S3.Shct.uii. Cattlo
-- Market null aii.t lower. Iieeves, ia.iMj.j.OO;
bulk. T:'i4 --O. eows, $l.at8i(t; stockers
soil feeders. Si.'iS Vi ,". Hheep - Higher; na-
tive muttons, t3.7;:..s : western corn-fed- ,
S i.ill ib.HI; IhiuIm, i"..t' t 2T.

1'r.Rluee: Hutter Fancy EUfin creamery, 2d
ctz.c tiueat dairy. ltjAir: parkin stock,
436-- . Ege eUrlctly treau. H.iNV V doz.;
ice house, lilillo. Live poultry-He- ns,

t'. turkeys, ;r. rtu. ks, '..3.IU; geese, (t.nUrt
Potatoes -- Beauty of Hebron, C5j

37c V hu. on track; couui.ou ami mixed loin, "

4l3-'c- . Apples kod to faiirj , 51 CnjiV) y b'bL
u iti.7.per lm.

.Ns w 1 or L.
--NEW Yoiik. Jan. S!4

Wheat -- No. ? red winter. KHAo tash:lo January, urtc; do February. "O'jc; do .March,
KTtc: do May, fr75jf. Corn -- No. . iiui..i'

H ,h; do January. l"lc: do F.-b- -

ranry, 7te; do Mar b, :jh'o. do iiay, iv"Oats Quiet but ete idy; No. S; mixed. 2WaixSic ciih: do January. 30V: do Minurr u
An March. 2wr.; do M;ik-- !!. Hl i'..n
Barley-Nomii- ih!. Pork-Fir- m: m.ws, 11. Ik
11.75 for new. Lard UuU. Fobrusrv. Sfl K
March. ': May, S3 47.

Live Moi k i'attle Market extremely dull
iteerH. W.W?4 .Hi V l s; oxen. 3 0A8..
bull-lau- cows, H.iOv.ai. Hhewj. nud Lambs
-- Ouiet: vheen. f tMinH. a U IM ihs: lumha.
$?.(JftT.li0. U'.is - Xoinio dly steady; live hogs,
yi.SM64.2l t lvKI It's.

BSC ISLAKD.
Hay rpland prairie, $7 055.8 00. ,

ojl-niai-uij-n yvs 00.
Hsy Wild. 45 ai 5 uj.
Stra- w- i.00&UM.

PSIVDER
Absotutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
rtranirth and wboiesomnees. Mors economics
thsa the ordinary kinas, and cannot ba sold in
competition wth tbe mnltitadeot low test, short
wslght alum or pr vhosphale powders . JSoULonlw
aseaas. Botal BAaixa Powdib Co., 10 Wall
8U, . T. .

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined, make
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1622 SECOITD AYElsTUB,

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

Jbe UUt det,igD of, ,,be ,0Dg 8eriM ot ALADDIN Stoyes. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel In many of its features- -is bound to be a good seller
buy " mb"m'ne 8lVe ud ,earn ,U good poinl8 for after 8ce'"g I - S

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS.
dnnTC1 tb,at V UKbe,Dg CSPied M fBr M the dre V unscrupulous ?X. bu"

Storel
JOHN T. NOFTSKER,

Cor- - Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island.

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment ia getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at aud I low cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

tide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

--DEALERS IN- -

PUENITURE,

WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 Weat Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


